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A nnm~r of PJlintingl; from 'vari~ 'SchOolS iii. Afghanis- .
tan were exhibited in TUrkey. Some-of ih~ ~ndin~:paIilt-
ings of the Afghan students received'prlZeS at tire end of tile'
exhibit. Here MiSs Lana; a student 01 MllJaIaI.lnch·ScJ!~l, 'o~e:
of the wInners, holds her prize: . '
,
Monon Censuring
Duke Of-Edinburg's
Speech Sigqed'
LONDON. July 6. (R".r!l'rl.-
Twenty,three Labour M.P'~ y.ps-
terday SIgned a parhamelll,'ry
motion mdireetly censuring the
Duke of Edinburgh [or recC'nt
comments on the RhodeSIan Issue.
Tbe Duke spoke 2gamst "forc-
p,q S,P.IsapOl111 UO "all2o aql ~Ul
to gain Indpendence.
The motIon, tabled b11 Hugh
Jenkins for debate in the House
of Commol)S', IS ca'r~ully' woraed
to aVOJd direct mention of the
Duke, and has or.Jy an oblique re-
ference to hIS- weekend speech
which started a wave of political
controversy.
It seeks to place- on ,record
"that,this House beheves that it IS
a condition of constitutional mo-
narchy that royalty shall not give
public expression to contentious
political questior.,s,"
It is not certain that the govern·
ment, pressed by a heavy legisla-
tIve programme, would make time
for the motion to be debated.
The independent Times saId
editoFlally today It was "all to the
good." The motJOn .had been de"
clared 3cceptable WIthin the rules
of the order ·of the House of Com-
mons
"If It had not," The Times said,
"SusplcTons would have bee!',
aroused that the matter was bemg
smothered m an offic,a! smoke'
screep.,"
The T,mes commented that what
the Duke saId, WIll appear to
many as I:lain commun sense.
"Yet It must be conceded that
he was alluding to an mflamatory
subject. a~.-:1 that Qis -remarks were
by inference out of Ime \VJth the'
paltcy subseribed to by Her I
l'4a)esty's government after the I
Commonwealth Prtme Mimsters'
Conference
"What they expressed was near
enough the government's ongmal
policy, but the policy which em"
e:ged from the cor..ference wa$
modified through compromlse With
the Afr'lcan leaders."
The Times said that over a
penod of years m speeches on an
exceptionally wide range' of topics
the Duke has seldom put a fol>t
wrong.
"He ~s hke1y to make the point
t~at has now been made and the
matter should well he ieft there,"
In NaIrobi, Kenya's .Foreign
MlJ'.ister, Joseph Murumbi, has
sharply critiCised the. Duke of
Edinburgh's· speech against "fOJ~
ing the pace" 'over Rhodesia's bid
for independence.
He said in an official statement
that the Duke had spoken "in an
uncalled for manner" and shown
"apparent support for the dan-
gerous strategy" of the Rhodesian
Prime Minister; Ian Smith.
Murumbi's statement, issued
here by the government's Kenya
(Centc1. on pare 4)
YOLo lV, NO. 86
THE WEATHER
Yel>'lenlay's Temperatore
,
Max. : + 29"C. Minimum 13' C.
Sun sets today at 7:05 p.nt.
Sun rises tomorrow at 4:50 am
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
I
UThant Fears· International 'His,M~j~stY,V~it!,:·l$c)~e~~'#..~ qi~~s:,~a~es:~f';
,>. Aid Has Stopped Gro~ing -M~ahi~r<ptoie~t.--··,l~IQ~iq~-.~Qu:~~i~·,Mel1,1&erS=:. ,-:--
GENEVA, July 6, (AP).- KABut. July 6.....:Hls. Mijesty" , . - _'~:,' .' ALGIERS, 'Jwy.'1)'., (DF'A).-'
SECRETARY.GENERAL U Thant complained to t~e UN Econo· the .King: visited, ';.ne .Mahipar:. M0,NDAYs .',speech bY·.:Col~nel Ifouari Bjiumed!'eiwe. was '.a
o
,
mic and Social Council here Monday that "intemati01i.al P:-O)ect yesterday .arternoon .'" and.,. disa~tment.to those· who eXpec:ied it. ta anDoaDee Ule
b di~c~eq th~ p'r~s'!>f" wo;k fo~oD.of a nine-memtie,r transition goveniment. . . .., __
aid has sto!)ped growing." Thant sa,ld youth should e WIth the 'chlef and t!IlJ:tlnee;·s. ..: of, Instead '-Radio 4,1"'e1'5 'ann ' ,. -. . ' '~ _.. ',',.':
"Disenchantment or complacen- used ";:,s 'an agent for th<=: promo- thp project· - , ~'. ounc, . . , , .
cy'..seems to pervade the area of tlOn of .internat.ion,.al development AM' . ~; -ci. M: - a "'1 - ~d".the'-eom~tion-, "hithert!> not "p.n'·nee' A".:,L~;";.l" ciL:.Ld t eli • lD1S.~J' .:, Ines an n. dlSclosed, of the RevOlutionary IUuc.cu OllCJlt· 'development financmg on the Side an uncers an M· ,~ustnes source s~ud t,h~ __ fou~da- Counc" which comprlS 25' _' ~", ," .', _' "
of donor countnes.. he said. He spoke Of ~:volunteer;. sch~mes tJon-stone of the 'Mampar 'power Ii' - ~th Eo - . es : me!? J ~~ . , V' ','Ii'" ,'. ", ,'.. 0' ,
"In my opirtion, there are few -which I find of c~,m~d,t~ ~~te. statl~n__wilf' be laid at a ~!al '.h~~t ;., um~e~,~ ",as ,~~s: ~es" r O~'~Jl.rope:' . .:~ ,
setbacks whlch could be I worse rest as el'penm$!nts, .e a e. Ceremony. In' the ~ond 'half of, .: . ,. '__ 'i":' • ,., ,. ~', .-
than this loss of mamentum. if 1t "I am looking forward to the; 'this:mont~ ", '.' ,,'. :.. ,' ,''Yh~..mcludir>.g" five.1IllJll.Ste1'5: ~"U' 'fU"'·'·Z--TZ· "t· ,;",. '-:.
were to per:sist". tune when th,: average ,youngs- So fir about 10 per cent 'of' the, l of th~ f!>rm,:r gln:ernmept,., ~e VI", . no ':I(;UI, ,~JSl ,~..
In a speecb. he remai'ked that· tel'. WIll conSider o.nl> Of two digging' wor~ and fiv,E!' per' 'cent council . matnl!. 'fallS- ba,ck: on : . . : .. .,
It threatened an objective' of the years of work for ,he cause of of work. on the diversion dam. figures of ~eJ.rl~5'war of, ~de:-' ..KABUJ..; : July , 6.-HiS-~ Royal'
current ~ Development Decade cevelopment, eitber in anotborr has been: completed;' ' .'. pendence. 'agamst: ~rance, several Hig¥e~,Prince'.A!iIDad Sl!ah; llie
that of "transferring to the poorer country or In a depres3.,d area of 'The' Maliipar project; "\ihiCh ~ ofJh~ noted guen~ l~ade~: ": PreSJdent,:' o~ th~'· Afg~ :.~. ,.
countrIes one per cent of the na- hIS comrnum~y, .~s a rlormal. part wilt produce, 44,000 ,kilQwatt;; "of ',; While .these. m~y !long- ~n. as, <;resceut SocIety. . and .his :Wife,
tional income of the rIcher ones" of hiS educahon·. power is 'financed' by creditS 'ex- : downs sUbs~a~tial support' wlth-' Her I!oyar Highness.. Khatoul,
Beyond the failure to meet that He c?mplained that the !('search tended by .the F:ederal ~epubljc ~. the populat!I'lD for ,the ~eyo!u-. left '~'~bul ?'7steFda~ mo~g.,on
obJective. he saId. "looms the dan- aetlV:ltles that. bring ih: dISCO- of Germany. ' ,tlOna~ C~unCl.l,. the ,counClI~s In- a prIva.te ,VISlt to' Europe.;- <:' "
gel' of thwarting the chances of venes that boost man econo:mcal- , . ner clr!=1e tS'staffed by former Mi- .. Her Royal .HlglmeSs-~Khatoul.:
many developing countries to have Iy "have become so costly... that :~, ~ , nister:s• irl 'office: before the :over- will ;1Iidergo a cheek-up- and
self'sustaining' growth within a onty the great powers can "lIord Pre'nu'"er' y,OU·su"f 0 th.row of Ben_Bella or, 'JUne 19. 'treatnien.t duripg her- stay in "the: ~-
in,law also lived mhis honse to pursue them".· , "':: . ,-,. . - " ,:Federal Rept;b:lic of':Gennariy. : - ,. '
He called for an internclllcnal ~',.' '.. . D,bs.ervers doubt' 'that ~t.h:e-·re: Baragat :n:r.._.~",~<;,'
plan to spread such benefits 10 Inspec"4-",,' 'Whea-' t - . '. .cnutm~t ~of gU~rilfa' .1e.aders for' ' ., 'U~~." - , . -_
othe, countries But he <,xpresS£'d .' : ~-". ::' the :Rev9IutionaBY~':CoUr.cilp.o-' . ~ ,. , . - " ..' c
doubt that s~gDJficant prog.ress . . .' :y:ide~..s~eten~ coM,dence fOJ: the,. EEC In··W'- Germany
would be ach1eved m th'it dlrec- Fish Projects :,~,~ re-bUllding ,of-Al,gerla's e~(mom'y.' ., " 'c " '
Iton by the end of the decade. , , The saID{!:,observers' claim~.that ROMEl; ,July 6., (Reute.!'):-lt,,-
Thant sald th~ m the last !(Ow ,KABuL,.Ju!y.6:-Prmie Mmis·' BoumedieIine's prellininary'con:- 'Jian Px:esident;, Giuseppe'Saragat's '
'(ea,rs more and. mor~, countnes. tel' Dr': Mohammad' Yousuf ,ins- tac~s .~th' ci,:,ili~n ~1iiicians of 'five:-day~:visit t6 .w~t., Ge=any ..
Ilao. come to regard eompr~h:.n- pected y~.t.erdaY afterh-oon ,the < nab~;taJ.iSt ,lD,clination,' wHich startmg toda>l \viII be -a vi'rlu'fble: .
slve de'l(,elopment plans... as InQlSJ wheat and: fiSh, ex~rim.eClt"ll prO" c9uId· ljave'supplierl-the Algerian occasion' for totrfevel'- ltalo:.Gei--'· ' __....
pensable mstruments for, the jects fn' Darulaman nnd Ka,gh~ lea.dership With the much-needed man dis~nssion- on the Enroo~n ' ,
transJormatIo~ of o~r enVlrO!l- In Kaigha. one ~million: trout momentum for an.'econonllc'revi-, Common'Market crisis.' , . ,
ment". He halled thIS a.s "a m?- .eggs ani being h,!tched at a small· yal, ,did 'not' yield the'desired re- Italy '!Dlf.'West Gerin-aqy !:ave' ,
mentous change of, ,IUtItll,de . In experimental station: In' 2(} days stilts.' '. _' .., "', " : " no disputed issues between' .them ' ,
the ng~t dlrectio~:'..' they will 'be: moved.mto sp;cii~L ... It w.~ also nQtfid'that tJ:le,collD- ,and-a:t:e cl.osel¥ allied-'on the Com- , ' .., ,' •..: " '
He SaId he ~as. trymg to strcn- poo1s ~d,'in·,thr~'m!idths ·)ntQ· 'cil goe~"not include -anyOmember~' mon M'atteL - :':.:. ~ , ", -. ,_~' '.
gthen the- ablhty of the ~ecretar- the- Kargha::dam.. , TI{e: '. experts of either ·the former, exile'govern- In' private some I1fficials' he- .. ' , '.:: f
lat to keep m touch' \'?th the "';orking 'on t,he -project,said their mell.t- or trade' utUOlls:- . ' , .. 1ieve 'too' .threatiical an ,atfitude. : " .' . .' ,
planners, to keep Itself Informed experhiJents-have. been' SUl;cCssfWI" . , <. ,'" ' ". : r'has'been' ,struck' in Paris.',
of what they are doing .and to and in tw~ years, th~ ,pro~ec~ will The' filct. tllat. . B.owpedienne's I Tile' 'rear· point, at Issue, 'is_\\';;'-
~ns.ver theIr ;~,uests tor mforma- en!et;.o the, produ~ti.on':'stage: :,.' sta!ement w~s~ first ,:to, ~7 ~isSue(f" t~eL, t~e ·siX ,C?=on ':Marke: n';':· ..
oIon or advIce.. ,The Pnme ,Mmlster later VlS]- on ,Sunday'·rught. and 'twice, post-' tlOns of Eurooe are prepll;:,:,d to
He announced he mtended. ,to tcd"DaiUlaman faIm' ,where,' va- 'pened:: is interpreted by. Qb,Servers 'gradua'l poIitical'unificatr6n' unc,;.
~onvene "a small ccmsultaltve riolls: kindS" of wheat and vege~ as,: an- 'indlcatimi ~of ~jjehind-the-- 'an effective narliament or "'he- .
group o~ outstanding e;cperts, spe- tables-:are 'gioym on' the )O:J'acr~ 'scene,·,p,e.gotiations. !IDtil' the very th'er 'they, Will' continui, fO_' ~pre-
clallsts 10 the field of uevelopment farlTh.", ~, last minute,' '. . ,. . serve a nationalist outlook,
planning,: tp adVise him how tI!e I .' '.' .' ..' " .,: ,,'., . 0' • ." '" > '
Untteq Nations 'could h"eer serve 'I'he Pr!J?e ~mlste~.was acc?m, , ,.. ' .: -... ,...." •. ' • " ",
governments in that field, panlecf.by,so~e:cab.1.~~~ merr.~E:r~ france.W.thClraws:OfflClols,: .':..
They WII! be, Thant sllid. "men and !he D~puly M,mb,-r" o~ Ag" ' ' -, .. , ..~~~t ~~~~~~:,.,,~hape the develop· nculture. ,,', J:r.o,'n;" EE_C~WO.'~rki,tl,g''(iroU.·p'~~" .
He saId that £:or the sPcGnd half Medica~'I;aw ~,liere. ' ' - . -'
of the Development Decade still U d Co'I bo '1)1_'_ '.', ,. -- ". ,." ,,:-',-', '.- ,.- , PABIs,--july 6~ (ReUter)::":' . ,
ahead, UN bodies should "trans- . n ,er, O~" ..'•• J4U. . pANCK Monda! wit~d!~w.h.~r'·~mc~ from' tw('C~mmon~-':.. ' " : .:,'"
'Iate our broad objectives into spe- KABUL;. Jal~. 6·~IJr. Barton" ,., ',IUatket working "grouPS"Jh Brussels and a govemment _: ."" >
clfic taTge'I;" fOr alt iectors. 'an expertol1,medical' law,'who' :officiiil siuiCin.Paris.he:...~ted·'similar moves. in ihe'li~ , , '
Thant expressed nope fchat the. ha~.come to. 'I¥abui: under the,' future.' , ' ,', C .. ~', ". - • , , ,--
presomt'UN financial crisis would, Bl'Itlsh government aid program-' "" . ' 'l . > 'f tho .' , EEC
be solved sO that the UN could me of-the. ·Colom!1e.Plan, 'yester~. 'Fht;! Frj!n~h rorel~ Office,:' On- :r~ur~day 0,. lS ~eek _:,
press forWard t~ward those ob- day . visited Dr, 'A;bdurahIDa~ spo~~sm~n S~l(i- ti;,e governmen~ .-eomm~lon.:: ,preSJder,t •.., Walte~ , ,
jectlves.. H<!kimi. Presid~nt 'of He~th .Ser- felt" tha~ the ';Eur~~~:,Commoll I!~tem \V}ll ad~ess the eco~o= '
, He spoke"approvmgly of "the' vices' in:: the Ministry 'of Public Market sho.,:ld be I?ut_In' n:ot,Th- Inlsts ,~eeting" .111 , D~d~l:f
seriousness of the Lliscussions' 'Health;' . ,,-: ,. . ba
Th
1lsc'! 'k'-' "-d< <~,:..,.- Wh~ Germ_a~...y andb Will se::e "" "whIch are taking place ahQut the Duriiig his thIee. months' stay, e...sp~ esman S~il : .~,~re,:ls~ t.?t. oPPoj;tum'f' ,0 ~rvers., e-. ,.; . -
foundatIOns of the international :n'Afghapistan he will hav~ t.alkS- ,no- pomt ppw:1ll tam,g Rart lJ--,~y .li~ye. to talK t? members ot.. '~?e.
monetary system. and 'the 1:orwardo with the -experts cf- tlie Mihistry" eff~1'ts to promote. new: act~Vl.ties Eimn .go,:,e~er:t; (B~nn,has ,it!. ,.-:. ,loo~ing character, ef some of th~ ~f Public. Health 3e,d tlie Mini~t!'y 1-0: the CQmmon," ~arket, ~ce rea~ -,sllld, It Wlll d~ e~eryt~n.g' .";:' ~ "
vanous plans suggested on the 'of Justice an the.methcal laws of ..vhat was supp()!;,ed, ~o be, .~e, ~ to belp smooth out ~b.e diffie~tleS;'
b · f' t t' nal edi ,. - . . . - - <. ". Common Market's 'Pnooty: ooliga-- . " " ' - "., . ;. : ~aSls 0 ,m erna 10 cr t. -the country. . . - • I . ttli .:t. "fuj', . 'I 'Quarters'close to ~e EEC com-' - - .,
__-'--......: .....;._,....._......,_,........;...'""'"'~-~-.;.-;-:...-...,~'7"":-'-:-'-'"'-'---:- 'tion. name y se ng we anCj,a' - . ' '..' r _ -
M'-J_J-; S.f:i,•.;I~nt Ur.l·n~:n;..;::~e"··':','··'. - ,a.rr:~gements:·of'tne,·',Co=or. mentedr ho,."ever, UJ!lf all efforts ,~',.UMHU. W&Ut:: ,r, I no r Tf,,,,,. I agricultural Dolicy-:<has 'not .been rat overc~~ the cri~lS will "c..eJ" ,
'••-.... , ••' 1-, met. '·c, , " :,. ,. .. pai.t)1y,<be. usel~.SS as lang- as '!h,ere,
. !. ':AccQrdii!glY we, feel that' "the '.JS a .~a,r!Y', ~.!l~,. ~ants to .ke:,p,
J CommoDe Marker- should ,be put in tlie' crJS1S" gomg:,_ ' ' , ::
; ,'I moth&aUs-." " ..-. ,;: ~.,. 'These quarters so-fa,r ha~e n~t,
,:~: "l Asked wliether Ji'rance int~ded: b.e~n abJe to assess}he French at- ,
. to recall its Co=on Market, am-. tJtuQe, France haVing .refused to :"
, .bassaaol Jean Beogmer. 'presently :be ,repr~ented"~y'a mfni~e:r at..
in ·Paris. the' spokeSma~. said therE ..thEt J,uly -26 seSSIOn. . _
. was· ti~ comnienr. '. - ,'..:,.,.. Should sI!e; as- is, e~pe<:ted !ler7," ~.
, , Accordmg, to' DPA; .~Em:op'e,an be representd o.nly- by h~' ~r-: , . ~
Common,.Marltet'.efforts ,at over manelit EEC' ambassaaorsm Brus' " "
'cowini the' deadloCk caused" by' sel5, all efforts' at re-floatiJJ.k the "
the' EEC' ministers" failure,,; last 'talkS' on how to finance ilie llgJi-.
Thursday to.,am-ee on 'a:method to- cultural'market would be in vain,_
ffn~ce,tlie ,common firrniIfg 'mar- observers said. . " -
ket are in fuU .sWiJ!;g.' . ", " ' .The- E:E;G' cominission; _ me~;:
, In an ,'" 'extraordiiiary m~Dg~ :-v-hile: has ~rr:ed ~OWB'. .the fe-
Monday the Coinmission exam~':, proach, ma~e' chi~fly=_'~y t~e­
ed tne?consequences 'that might French' ,publicL th~t .J,t:.l:ia(i . over-
<irise from.:-.lasi' week's incoIicluo reachefi its- targ~t. and' thus r.e!1-' _" _- .'
sive:-ininisieriaI .meeting' ai!.d an~ dere<! n:i?re difiicult an ,a~eement.
alysed tlje poSitionJ> of the'iniiivi- >' The agri~tural fin'ance plan:
duardelegatjons PoiIit by pomt.-' ' hafi been' wOl'15ed,out by the.~om­
. The Comiriisslon is firmlY deter- mission. _,' .
niimid to' get~the' financial" titIks Ih replY, the' commissfon p'ub-
stFIted, agai non' July '26, ,date.of )l~ed a' det~led: .account_ of: ~he,
tHe next:routir.e ministerial'meet'O ~ut).cH decisJons of.Deeemcb:er 15 ".
iiig:which, so far dOes hat 'have 1962:.·.. ~ " ., .
,t,his it~ni' on~, its' agenda. .', :'.' ~ The ,:commission . said' the' 1962 -
, Sip,ce' the "black Tlllirsday'! .last .r~solution,had, as~ed it to- pn:pare", \ .' '," -
week, tlie eoIJiirii.s$1on-hiis made~ by A!ll'il 1" 1965, suggestions fur'- ~," '-
COntl!cts ·~th _the goveimD~tsof thE!',firiancfng .of:,: tlie ,~CultUral, ".','" ,"
'the. six member states-.which, are' scheme. covermg th",: peno~ 1965 ' ,
tQ. be: continued..'. ' , to 19'[0, " " .,' - '~. , "
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fly···.
IR6IN.·'R'
','-·to-
EUROPE
by" ,.
jetsoEbtfc 727',
Fly T(r
SRI.NAGAR·
. .. ..
: "The Abode. Of God"
:
See I):ashmir at ~heapest round trip ,FarE~s only
Ai. 5805, For further information consult Mis Sh6urie
Freres,- IATA Travel Agents Telephone 20992·
FOR FURTHER INFOR,lVIATION CONTACT
IRAN AIR SHER~I-NAU 'Tele: '21405
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in co-operation witl! AerofIot,
- o(fers two·flights a week to Tashke!1t
~th connections on to Moscow,.and
atber cities of the USSR. Fbr inf()rm-.
2tio'n on sightseeing trips to fascinat·
109 &khara, :Samark:imrand, Jl1any~ "
Olhct places:of interest1 '. '.
.("an •• . 247-31 - 24732 -'24733j ,
~ -
: ,/flSl\~RTU~
Stinqays &.Thursdu)'s
~ . ~-
ROUND TRilP' "FARES '
Tasbkent. 5428 Ms.' . Mosco\~ 16602'Afs,
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WANTED:
NEWSWEEK .
'Iilternitional ~ews' magazine'- I
air-speeded to Kabul Now ~n
sale at~
Avicenna Bookshop'
Spinzar Hotel ,
lGtytier Restaurant'
Kabul International
AiJ'POrt,
--':=-''---- --. -
. House iIi Shar-i Nao (Situ:...
ated Near fittern. Club-And
German Scllool) 3/4,
:Bedrooms, 'Bathroom
.Good 'Gamen "
ff ~ossibleTinned Roof
KABUL. J Illy 5 -:-\ I epart from
:\Iomand" Northern IndeIJEcud"nt· I
PakhtunIslan. says,iftat. a grand
NatIOnal Jirgah. was I,dd by· lhe
sC'bolars and leaders ot the Da:
\l:ezal and Otmanz;:u Y~1o.ma·nd
tribes··It:: the Shalkli Ism;..] J'e.
glon. ' • \
Tnbal lead,ers' :mi:r l.epresenia·. 'I
ives .?f the BaYl Zal .IDd l-i~l1m"1
7.al tribes and.<a large number of
people from the surrounding are" 1"
look Darl m the ji'r~!h. .~laltk ,
Zarial Khan, Maltk Afnd"l- :'\la- "
.Iik Zargar. Malik, As\am ·Khan.
and olner Ineal rerresentatives I '
<lehvered speeches on the ~il ecdom 'I
of Pakhlumstan. Thev wanll'd . '
the government of Dak;stai to ref-
rain from t15 intervent',omst po-
ltcy 1D the ·independent J.1\lffiand
ter.ritory
The jlrgah ended w!th·, the
shouti.,llg of the'slogan "Lon.tF LIVI.'
PakhtunIstari".
F..e.nc~. 5'oy'Trecity Qf Rome. ].J,us~.ice·Ministry'" II
Oisadv~n'tage VnlessCommon' IWGrns Candidates I
Agricu'.tural,Polic·y Set,Up , '.To·,Obey La~ . !
PARIS, July. 5, (Reuiel').- I KABUL. J,uly 5.-An ilflJ10un· I
pOLITICB:NS yesterday considered the weekend' statement . cement from the Mllllstry of Jus-
by the French Itlinister of-Industry to be the toughest 'yet ~'~. said yesterdpy that candIljates f
on th-e Commo'n Market's lailure to agree on financing the joint ,or the WoleSI Jlrgah are cbllged
Eut'opean Market in fann' products. ' C , Lundert A:tlcle. 30 hJf Ih<:- E'ectoral
- . aw. l) carryon { eir Ccmp:3;H:nSr~ ....,;....,;""!"""';"~....,;"; ",;,~..._~_";,;,,~..;.....,,,;,~,,,;,,_....,
The )'-],nJslel ~1lcheL Mauncee . within the iUI1l1S ,)f the I«w.-
..Bo!<anowsul a~d rhe' contmued I K d' 'Sh Thcse who inf!\Jen~e people by
app!Icalloh of the I~eaty·ofRome", ; 'Q ar 5 peec cmplo:l<-lng means no: aiiowed by
loundation ChaneI" of Ihe: Com' rhe law will be prosl'Cl"':'d by the
mon ~larkel-could only bnng. ,(Contd, from Page 1) Saranwal High CommFtnd
, F ' f th' -,garuin nor any other ,people cculd(j,sadvamages Ir, j'ar,ce I ere .. I , , . . . h under Arlicle ,,{ ,}f lh" ·E!eclora!
,,'as no c.::ommDn European agri= ook o~ \\~th their Ilano~ In I..C1F La\\' and Qrovlsions of the cnmi-cul~u,al m,,1 ket", ~ ~j,.s as ~ people IS. hema ~ttack, na! ~a·,'l. . '.
Speaklli~ aLa hlea! c1eremony at '" . ,.' T· fJ V·~1(lhlE',d('.?llarsan Saturday he . The U:nIte~ Sta~ \~'lll !1pvp r our,s 5 lew
saki. . Th~ Idea. of a 'C(3rnmon tnumph m VI.etnam ". he salc ! ' .'
''\larke madE' sense -only ii ,t in, T~e.Hunl?:anan leaoer see~ed I " ~ontd trom p"!;e :;
cluded a£!'lcultural produ~e:' to b,e echomg the Sol'llel pOliCy ano is stlll havmg 0:1 ·\,.-esw; n
The :If ,illSler IISled the adval',t-- .~hen ne' saId,. that 1h" only solu- ·co::nposers. ,Afghan!stan mtlSlC
ages IRe nlhe! li\'e' Common ,}i1ar, t!on for t~e VIetnam v':,,:r was for 1reve~ls. gr.e"t arttstry and Iher(' 1S
ket member"'> "-aIned from' the ,th.e, U.S. to stop, bomom~ North m'Jcn IC~ those mterE'st"d ,n ,er-
Co p' n~' dded "Each V1e!nam and accept !he South 10 1S mU~lc to learn.. '
mmpum > a I a 'eft . .. Vietnamese Liberatian Fr6~t Western mfluences "re most
lime rance ma"e~ an orr to (V" C") , " . K b
.promote a Dolicy ",h1ch is 'reallv .1~1 .. ong as d ne;:otlahng ,ev;~nl In, a ul .\'llere m ..merou~
In the co;"mu'nn;' S'Gll'Jt. tb~ partner. b~.:ldl~gs. 01 moderp ~;yle are
'European executiv~ -and' some '-of ,:o:n,~.~:~.ll. it IS 'O'Q~ nr;pN! ,lldtRefie~tlng on HU;,q.i:YS ~,liIor.ce ..... f; 15 T-n.ock~;-usatlon m"):ty ofour nartners'ret<llJate by trym a to' " ',. ..", ... .•
• _ • <> w!th. the SovIet UD!O~. K~d II' satd oJ:c aspects- wn,cn 1'13ke Aigha·
re\·I\-e the IdeB O! ~UDrn";.n;{- h· - _6' -- 6 ... • .'
I . - - ~ - is country \van~cd bcHt::" n~i::!:- nh ..an In ..::eSLlng :0 v:~q: Will not""tIona 11'\_ ~ d . . ... -
, . • tlOns an. Increased coup":cfi,,:) 'saDp~ ," a' CI1C' "one S"~:l 10
. France \':anled the Common _. , -_. ~ ,.' - " ~"us-
- - . \V!t}i the \ves~ Ho·\\'e'l ....!". tJ1C \\-est ;-[",~1::; ate Ol .:=n ri~r'fO, I~n For~1arket to .agree,by laSt ThursdaY1,,'ould.have to reallse.:h:;~ . Hun· "'nc~, rea<cns a ~'~';:l~:' ~J,ton a new set of rules fol' .fil1lmelng , ,.. . - , ", " ., ..."hi' I k t . gary has. and ab,iiiYs wlll, march go on but 1 for one \\ .Ii r,,'vel fm;'
I eB agTlcuhtura mk3;, e \nth the Soviet UnIon ,-!'d the get Afghamstan "S', ! r,\'al dmgut t e mar 'e.r.:s executive h' , l' t ' d ...,
, ot e! socIa IS CG\Inlri.'5. an OLI"mal expert ·ClC':-
commIssIon backed b~ tne othe;' ThiS appeared to ,,,[,,.1' to \','('st. .' " ' _.,..--'--,--'-
fi~'e member> linked th,ese '\\'im ,ern schools of thought WlllC1; hoid ?':aciar express~a con.cern over
proposals . for . a : federal-style that mcreased econGml{l and cui, thc fa Ie of deoosed Algerian Pre-
European budget and more Dower tural ties WIth commcm:s: ,uip,,; s:cent Ben. B~Ua "who to as h'as
for 'the EUl'Q"lear.:, Parli2ment t . h
. -' coun rleS 'mIg t \V~~.jke:1 ;.~OSC{l\\,·S person-ified reovolutIOnc.~y Al,..,,3r-Fran~e oooosed !he~e s!J:ongly as q,fp on Eastern EurC'D" • ' la' .
I .does nOI v;-ant tne Common'
Markel IQ d.eve-Ion 3· lJ Supra- ~---.-
NatIOnal European government'
'Imtjal French tea~tion I::> thc
failure has been to sa",' that
Frer',~h MIn'siers wi11 not 'for'lh,c
present attend Common Market
meetmqs, but ~ 'B,oJ.-.anowsul·s :re'
,marks on Ihe Rome 'treaty ~ould
indicate_mOl e far-reaching mov~
If made «overnmnt oolicy. . .
,He >ald, 'The disagreement 'at'
Brussels has shQwn that' three'
and a half years of attemots to j'
buda uu a . Commo!'. EUrooean','
AgTleulture hav-e been aD Illus!on. 'I
because onh· France \\·as. Inlere"t' .
, . '. I •
..<d in it' , .' I
l\1oma.nd Tribes
,Hold Jiqi;ah ,In'
Shaikh Ismail
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LACAVE: Soutnern ~a-nce'- July"
:. 6. (Reuter).-,.Seven wome'J W.f'aF':-
.:.:'\, Uig:dar~~ glasses 'em~rs6d, mto'
- ..' - ~tpe sunlight Monday-; ~ti:ll .irciends
after spen.ding, two wcclcs to"e\her-'
, '" ,
sC'aled J'p, a aark ~aV~' ' c··',,'
Electri.c '-lights .:c \vere"swilclJed -, :
. on gradually in the: .grottQo__350 _ . .-.
feet below ground to:pr<,pare the'''' .-,
;:girlS for theil'" re-entry into: the,':
- world of . light- '., -.'
, - ~oc!ors and, Psych.oT~-ti c\m"-
, dui:tj~ th.,.~~en! _have.~,
SurP!-,.lSed a~ tlie' girls' constant
-,high: spIrits and t!Jell~' ingenUity'
~ :in-, finaing ways ,0:', 'mspelling'
- ','·boredom: ,- " , ,
, - :.:-: .. ""~ - - ~ -. ~ :.' - - • <
- , 'Fir,st, they' read thrillers: -r;ater -, ~
'-," theJ:- deror-ated_ the waclls o! tbeir
, - ,cavc, -pavo:d' the' floor with' flat
. stones, composed songs telling: of: .
tq,eir .<,xperienc:es ma s-pent many
h~urs,d'~ing mod"eni dances,·
,-- '. - f JreBcb WQmen
,'~ -Sp~n'rl--rw~"w~~s -, ' .'
,~!n:D4'~k~C1ive,'
- .. - -.-
,
.. -:: ~
\
- "
,
- "-"
:
.' .
..
-:', . - :::.
,
~'
u:ti-J'eFSity :In MOscow' are:1D, ~""
tlJe first ;group of. 30 studentS, '_
fr:om 15 countries- fo be ~ grad-
lIafed from tlie- University. - -' -
#. - •
,-
. .
,-
, "
, -
-
-- ~-
"
"
Ie), Aleman Ruiz Francisco
(i\lCXico)' and.:Sudr10· (indo,:'
.nesIa)' seen' here on sleps- ot-
Patrice Lumnmb~ f'I'ientlshfp
...
"
•
Fann engineer (left 10
right)- Augustine AygbOO~
(Dahomey), Innevilla Sante-
ville (Haiti), Subagio (Indo-
nesia), Santiago Acuwia (Chi-
on
Kcs
15225 Kes
Rcs on 62
4 777 Kes
11945
,
-~
Services
WEDNESDAY
WESTERN MUSIC
Pharmacies
l,npo}'"tant
Telephones
Western MUSIC
,Air
PAGE '3,
,
,.
TUESDAY
foreign Services,
Radio Atghanisiaf'J
,
frogramme,
The above foreign language
programmes all Include local and
international news, com.mentary,
articles on Aighanlstan, and Af-
ghan and Western music,
English' Programme:
6:3Q.-7:00 AST 4 775
m band.
Urdu Programme:
6:00~:30 p.m. AST
on 62 m band '
German Programme:
10:3Q.-11:00 p.m. AST
on 19 m band.
Arabic ptogramme:
2:30-3:00 p.m. AST
'on 25 m band
Dally from 1:05-1:30 p m
short wave 41 m ·band
Daily except Fnday.; from
10:40-10:55 p.m. western dance
music on medium wave only.
•
Bakhtar News AJ;(ency
Milhan National Rank
Airport
Arlana Booking
Inayat
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Karachi, Kandahar, Kabul
Arrival-1310
Kandahar-Kabul
Arnval-1330
. lm~na, Mazar.
Arnval-1530
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar-Malmana
Departure-0730
Mortaza
ltussian Pr-ogramme:
10:06-10:30 pm AST 47775
.on 62 m band.
Iqbal
Roshan
fIr,! BrJQMjp
Pn!lrp
rraflk
Radio Aighanlstan
New Clinic
D'Afglninistan Bank
Pa,htany Tejaraty Bank
. -~-;-
Dodo'; _c~ected ' .~th :~be' .
cave girlS. liy; telephO:lEi have been -.
_amazed that the: Seven; who range .
'in age lrom :ll to 36 and met 'Ier
Governoi,Of,'D_Q Afghcinist,~~:. ,-:Ba"I<,,,: E,x.'p','loins .~: '~~lfl~~ti~~~=';~~t:~; '::;' '- .
, . ' 'deal" of oampness llatkness anaPurposeOf '$ 6~ 7 Mill~~n I~F G~cillt·< "-, :_'. '.' , ,silence, -', ""'., . ~' _ - __ "., ,
Fo1!owing is the second 'parl In the market the Ceptr,al Bank 'Monetary': and.ec.oIiomic 'stabilitJ:, S _" , .;' . ,
oft the text of a Bakl.lttIr in- supplie~ a c~rtairi .- amount of 'are 'Very. hard to maintain' in ~ese: udanese ProteSt '
teTVlew with Haoitrilllah ,Mali foreign curreI!cy;n the,'fi'ee mar- countrieS. The' price of- theiv cur-- '_, " , '~
Achakazai, Governor of Da ket; but as we said the 'carrency is Tenci.es is rapidly depreCia:ting'D";"~S: 0.1. E;' ht· -' ,,', _,
Afghanistan BtinJc, in connec- sold at alriiost th,e same pri!!e exis: ard sOll).e of !he.se countrieS",wIDcn ~':~ e .,. '9'1 -,
tlon with the $4.7 mtllion ob- ting in, the ffee l11a.rket The Inter- have triea to' - keep: .tl!e Tate of. :-, '.. ~. " ' , _ " _
lamed from the International national Mo~etary F.Il!1.d has ilio - foreigp.:;c,l:lrrency, in' the fJ-ee mar: .M,I,tarv. Leoders- -, '.'_' ,
Monetary Fund. suggested thiS and It h'as been.. ket.at a' lower level have ,lost . . .,. ", " " "
Question: The IMF is giving agreed that by follo-wmg ,suc~ a their foreign currency r:eserve.ani:l: KHARTO
loans to other countries such as poltcy the bank can't bring a great as' a ·matter~of fact .in the 10Iig:' . UM, July,,: 6; (Reu- <
India but there the free market ex- deal of' pressute on the, free mar:" !-un the rate of their oWn cui-- ter)--Pol';Ce here' Sunday- dispe:r-,'
chang'e rate IS almost tWice that keto Ot~erwise if we .t:rJr. to reduce rencrhas not' remained stable. it s:et dexnonstI:ators pro~!.ngc - ag-" ,
. ~nst the. release' £tom cUsf6di of, . :
of the bank rate. This trell.d is the price of the doUar in, the mar- was· for these reaSOI!S that ,tne eight semor men in the' milita:ry', .
useful for tl'ie encouragement. of ket bY,reducing the .v.rink- rate, - an fUJ:!d~ recommended to us"not -to ,gl?vemment of OlEted Sudanese'-
Industnes. The question is why artificial situation ,will come about create -an artificial'price tor~tfie .!Tesid~nt Ibrahim Abbolld. '
hasn't Ihe IMF been able to com- and ~ve will lose"o~ -f'esen:e ~~, ??llar in th.e -marJs:et..'- ,~ ',: ~, ,The high court h'!re Saturda
p~l India to close the gap between It. Will enc~urage,-Imp0.r!s_ ,,:hlch "'In t~e ma.rk;e.t tl'i.~ rate of ~10 -ordered. the- immediate reIease' ~,
the free mal'ket and t~e bank ex- WIll eventua~y be d.~t:lIt)ental to' d~llar IS deter~d 10 accor?~ce' .the men-!he lo,rmer foreign ~~,
change rates whereas It.Oas'been, the econom~c' stabllit!>r, 'Elf ,the _wlth- the law 'Of 'Supply 'a~d ,'de- nister. the former security Chief.'abl~ to do so Ir. AiRhanlstan? COU'l',try., : -mand and. ~aturally the amount and six generals. _ - ,
Answer The economic and gee- Fut;th~rm!Jr~ aU. those coun!riE.'l; of dollars which, is offered -:-b:lf",: They were llFrested by th; ov-
graphical conditions in India a~llt workmg f(~.r.- their :. deve.lop~ent the· ba~k to the free mar~et at. ,emment .~f Sen- el=KJ'iat kb;lifa' _
Afghamstan are dlffere~L In glv- are faced With a slIl)Jlar'sltuatlOn. (Contd OJ:! ' pag~ 4) :. ' f~ll.o~ng the diSSofution' of, Gen. '_ . -
109 the loan to Afghamstan the '.. AbbOud's- supreme. council' last
Kunduz, Kabul IMF has also made certain recom- ,October.. <
mendations In the fie!d of -com- 'Fh~'Jlew cabmet of ' MOhammad
merce. taxes. and other areas ~med'Mllhgouo:, elso:ussed the- _. ,
which we conSidered useful In coi.u:t's decISion Sunday. . - , -
view of the country's economIc -
status and to which the govern- ' 'The J:elease of die-eight men- is'-
I ment of Afghamstan agreed' It eJqlected to '01" hotly cont'5tpd by ,
must be pomted out that the sole mem!?ers -,!f the,-;)PPOSit~(fll'. who_
aim of offorts on the part of IMF ,a.re .r.eported.t()C 9" :ph!lninlZ par--
and the government of Afghanls- hamentary action :0 h~ve ..-them
tan IS to imoFove the country's tned for v~olating the constitUtion
economy and in no way IS there ~1!~ ~or t,heir 'part -i.lf the miJit8'I'Y - ,
a 0 liestlOl' of compulsIOn involved. c0!1P :wblch broug1i~ the AbboUd"
_.:....__~._.....,..._~'--__ ' Question Are the loans obtain- _g0v.e~ent. to- powe!' =six -,~n; '_
20121-20122 t ed by Da Afghamstan Bank from ago. 0 ' -- • • ',- ~
205t'l7.211 22 the IMF during the last twO years
20159-24Ofl mtended to, improve just the cur- "
245llll rency condltions or do they have . U Thant :Won't-Meet . .....
, 24272 some other purpose as well? If c'-.' --. '
20045 they are mtended to impro.ve the ~~onweaIth l\fission 0 ,-
22092. currency. situation they have not .'- '--:N€W-~ORK, -J;uly 5,: tTa~f-' ..'
20703 been very successful' since there , The mee.ting of -UN' Secr.etnty·'
20502 was a cotisiderable fall in the~~ '1- - G.ene~al-U Thant wjth a Com- .
71413 change rate during the -second, :: .. monweal~h Mis.sion. schedJ.ll<'d 'fo. .
"[771 half of last year -- - -''' .. -, ': ',: ' .- . - '''' ,- I J~r:K 1,.t~4!sctiss-the que?tlon of-'<
2m& Answer: The' IMF assi~tanc:e ,':Be~~iif~~ i~~t~ ~d !!~ks:~a~e L~n!ngrad-the perlect pl;ce-' VI~~am,:h~ !,ee~ -:ant:lCfl~d;- ._:' "
Office . '. .,.. h' t ha: for a relaxmg ·vacatlon. ". . I As . . ,
24731-24732 dUr.lOg t e pas .two ~ars s'" _ ','';: ~:.. , -,'. _ _: ' . '. ,. t',' \Vas T.e~ot:ted Menday by a '
Shourie Freres :r =;;~r~ef~~~f:::\;::.VISIT,,'l;~~r.·":'1LE"'~I"I'G'RA'i':,j;~~::ft~~~~O~~~e"~;X:i~te~
_ Lufthansa 22501 worse than it is I1,ow. The fact that , ..~~~I'IfIIIII,' I~ ~'IfIIIII _, I!',: ~ .w:ns.on i~ormed U Tbanf'in the-
AeroflOt 22300 ... the afghani j!Xchange rate fell C!:....;, Bis~:..c';'::h':-D::,;,:.:t~: ' !""d M '.,'. =- ,even~g-of .fuly-'4 that' in V:iew~
-ASTCO 20550-215Oi rapidly during the second ha¥,of oee '. «n;n:.,-D:,UllUlnS ftll onuments· .?-f 'th<latest .~evelopm"nts atre.ct "
TMA 2225522856, 22866' ti~ont YOfearmarwk:asetsdfuoer ttho,eaAfghdefenoan exra- "'-nm'grad'L-m-"-'e'r'n 'up to-date and 'off'e'rs you' OLe -- -cmo,guntt~n!;esMiSt~ieon °hf'dC0r.Dunaonwea.lIltPIA 22155- - ... ' . - ,.ue. ~ "'" ",",', ., loll .' .il SC ~ u e m~lOg-
CSA 21002 . - port coIlUD:odities especIally kara- !?eSt- in ,v.acationing, pleasures. Visit.. the- .world famous .' -, -,,!,Ith the UN° Secretary _-General'
KLM 2Oll97, xul and CaI'pets.· U!!.der the cir, ,Hermitage' MuSeum;··tlie-.Peter and ·Paul Cathedral' _ ~ill: not be hela.- 0
Iranian Airways 24714-21405 cumstances when the country has the ,fal2ulous Metro (slib-~ay) }Ula se.e the newly: cons: __ "., . ,
Indian Airlines 22527 :e~~I':C:~~~O~fn~:~l~~' ~c~d~si~~en~al:.~.ctSTJi~!pember'yoUr trip ,with' _~" " - ' ,'~
BOAC 20220 ment plans assista'nce from the eJe~romc o~ jTaiIsIs~r.-a.ppar:~tu~.'Any time of ye,ar in : . =' "Free~eban~Rates At-,
IMF iilone canr..ot stabilise the e:lC- LemngrC!,d 1~ ~~u.tif?I~~d,'c~mfortable.-Let Intourist,· '~' ,- 'ffAfthamitan D .• ..:1- .
change rate. ,a.!Tange a' ~ou~ for you;,Q:ontact. -,' _' , " ' ':- '-, KABTtT' J~'" TheDaUJ\;, ,
, '.:;. - , - • .u..." __ w.y' &.-- follow-Question: One of the duties of' , .J - in~ are the eXch~e,' rates at
the central bank is to control the -, ,- : .' the. D'~gh~stan_Bank ~XpresS_
monetary policy in the free mar- _. . " ~...-~ __ . '-- ., "ed.,J.Jk~b"%Jls per. iJDit'of foreign
ket but it is felt that the Da At- - ,'-'. ,.. , ' . _ ,-',' : ,-~, ' '-S-' -CUITency-", _ . -- ,
ghanistan Bank is doing just the In.oUptsAF'f' 'BUYing- - '- Se!JUlg
Phone No. 22743 opposite; for policies of the bank' ,:&1, . • :~, Af. 70.00,L~ U:S. dolla;) _70.M '
are indirectly controlled l:i-y the • - ' - -, -Af: 196 00- ( -.
Phone No. 23908 free market. In other wordS when .... - ,: " ,:,-.. 0" ~' . . per".oJre pound.ster~r '
the dollar rate goes up in the fiee ; ' ..., .'-.-- - :Af/17~O_ .<l:j~r_.h~edf~,'
Phone No. 20583 marklet the Da Afghanistan Bank - ,- " ' -, " Mark " ,-'.., ..", ',. 1'162:'50.
also raIses its own rate ar..d -vice ,-: ,: 'AI 1629 8 '-- ( - , '.
Phone No. ~649 Intouiist Office, 'Phone_21151 '1.;'~ . __ - ,., ':-. 1 oer·hund.red-SwiSs'veh;::~wfter: In order to prevent KabnlNew R~ian_Emba~f-_Com~d~".::-,"<.~ ,~:::,.~~t:'~~al'(D~;~~~dr~:~~:,"--';:'
Sardar Mohd. Hashim Khan 22560 I S arp uctllation and speculation , _ ' - ' -- -Franc)" 142.7.ii~ J' ... ~• .,. - ~_ ::. • _- - __ I ~ _
~.
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Poor Progress
. -.•.. _.-
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I\.AE'UL.T~ES "1
Published By: .
. BAKHTAR NEWS
. AGENCY
Edltor-in-Chiet
Sabahuadin KU,shkaki
Editor
S. Khalil .
1
Address-
Kabul. Afghanistan
. Tp.legraphic AtidresS'-
"Times. Kabul".
Teleehones'-
. 21494 [Ex·~ns. 03
22851 [ 4.5 'and 6
AFGliANlSTAN
SubScription Rates
SubscriPtion from "broad
Yearly Ai. 500
l Half yearly Ai. 300.Quarterly' At 2nD
1 FOREIGN
j Yearly' ~ '$..30
I
Half Yearly S '18
Quarterly ~, 9
will be accepted by' che-
ques u( 16cal 'currency at '
the official dollar exchan-
ge rate.
Printed at:-
(;""ernmellt Pflntlllg
.
I
"
Although most Afl1han Indus1r- BY MAlWANI> from the Kreditanstalt of Ger.-
lal firms are small;n size and in- ter some mltinl he,sitation, _<:nu. many at 4.5 per cent and At. 60 ·~l~'"'!'..;_..."!""...._~'"'!'-~-
dutry's contrwuhon accounts for' at, least until recently, the output million from Kissa.e-Sanaati _ Il!!'! - .'
only an estunafed 5 or 6 per cent has been sold at prICes adequate (:Industrial Bank) ."t 4 per cent. .... ,
'Of our. Country's grr;ss national ,to yield a satisfactory l'etutn 'on Ai. 68 minIon from Da Afgha- Yesterday's Anis carried a let-
prOduct: the Afghan Texlile Com- investment. The success of lhese Dlstan Bank at 4 per cent and Af.. ter signed Mohammad Yaqaub
pany' is· a laJigec \n.dustr!aJ. entity first ventures promptea'the latest 6 milli~n from Bank-e-Melli at commenting on anc.editorialln the
owning three cotton ,textile fac- and largegt undertakIng, the mo- 7 per cent.' paper on the peed to do away with·
tones, including a large and mo- dprn mtegrated mill at Gulbahii. Technically speaking the Gul- luxury furniture, in govermnent
.aern ~gl'Iited Dla~ at Gtrlb3- -c) The construction of the Gul- bahar texlile mill IS a show-piece offices, The editorial had said that
har. c -l:iahar factory started m '1~53 but But the financial pesttion of the some of our offices are lavishly "
The Afghan Textile Comp3.lIY. later on was contmued under the entire company has been extreme- appointed With expensive carpets
,-in whiCh Bank-e-MelJi holds 45. First Five, Year Alan. Total'm- ly precarious ever since the Gul- and UIuiOrted furniture. In a coun-
, per cent of the shar~s, IS a pyj\"ale vestment m thiS modern factory 15 ba~ar operation was un?ertaken try where many, deyelopment
.;:orROration With ~eV"Fa! thousar,d At., 1,000 million of which Af This IS the SituatIOn tha bo~k- planJ} are under way ;.nd·on infta-
shareholders mostly k ·mkul m"r- 606 mIllion was invested, dunng keeping account' shows wtth ti6nary trend is ,noticeable this~hants The -company. operates the First Plan penCi? The ,f/lclory Wh1ch I don't agree. . . cannot be'considered a sound p~­
three 'factories: stax:ted productIon m 1960.. Th.. .Unh~ last year, ~u?;;tanlIaI m- IicY. The editorial had ,sugl;ested
a) Jabul~Serar.s a small tex- present capital of the Afghan ventones of unsold fintshe~ goods Ihat cutting down of furnishing.
ttle .planL which came Into being Textile Company,s nearly were accumulatmg at really alar- 'costs would helD oalance the
in' 1936 with 1,800 spindleS. . 85 AE. 865 million. In 1963 the capl- n:llng rate, even though t~l~ como. budget and' promOte ecor..omy. "
handlooms and 53 ;>O\verlooIDs, Its tal was Af 850 million and debt pany's mills were -operatIng well I
annual capacity on the bas-is "of was about Ai. 530. :!Jillion, in- below capacity. In the same y",ar YaqOUD'S letter took issue with
t\\'o Shlfts- operatmg on ]i0wer, c1uding DM 20 million irorr: the the gove~ment reduced t~e excise the editonal maintaming tha,t Jur;
. looms 'arid one shift = halldloom~ Kredltanstalt of Germa'1Y at 45 tax on ,eJl;hle pr'duct.!~n, thp niture .costs constitute a minor
is 0,54 million. metres of ch,th. per cent and At. 120 m:Eion from company also reduced; It~ sales item of government expenditure
In '1962 it did produce UP :0 lIs the ,Bank-e-Melh at 9 ')Jer rent pric;es, and a substantIal. Increase. ar.-:I can in no way affect tbe
capacity but this was mnstly doth interest rates. In sales took place "nablmg the budget to the exlent claimed in
for the co~sumptlbn of mIlitary Gulbahar fexfile pla!}t 1S 'eqUlp' ~ompany to wor~ down ~e of the etlitorial. Reading the edlto-
forces. , ped WIth -47,000 spindles. 1.380 au' ItS accuml!lated mvento:1es and nal, said the ,letter, one wonders
a) _The lar:.£le 'factol"Y at ~Uil' tomatIc looms and dye!l~g and to pay a dlV1d~nd to sha.eholders wh the a er had failed to .men-
Khumri was establrsh"d m 1[,43 pnntmg eqLllpment . The plant flNoro:'h"ehfiorwsetvtelrm.eprodmuctll50n '!feharas
s
_ tlO~ t.he fa~e number of cars at
With a capacity of 15,Tllllhcn Toe- has come mto eXIs.te!lCe WIth n 'f i
Ires 'Of cloth m a-year on t11e basiS German techmcaf cOQP,>:atJOI1. Its been mcreased and agam a subs- t~~ !lispo~al of government 0 -
of {hree shifts ,1!le PITS~ Five capacItY- of production IS 52 mil- tantial portIon of the cnmpany's clals and why the ~eed f.o~ adopt-
Year Plan 'pald attentl0'1 to Ih~s I;on metres of cloth p?r yFal' with output IS gomg unsold and mven- ing sour.,oj ':conomle' poliCies had
consumers.' .Industry by boosting thre" shIfts work109 Production tones are mcreasIng not been stressed.
its total .number of looms '!'rum In 1960 was 60 million metres on ' Towards the end of last year,
550 to 854 and lhus mcreas.n~ l!S \h" basscf 1\\'0 shifts ar.d in 1964 The whole production of the said the.lefter.,the formation of
'.' t 25 II r I' reac.".e" ?- ml'I'lnn metr"". . Afghan Textile, Company m 1960 an Economic Council was, an-
<'apaclty 0 mt IOn m"tres. n u .:..J t v -~ nounced. The Council consiste6 ~jf
UN Secretary - General U J962~3 the factory produced 20 Guibahar plant had sales of was 23 million metres and thiS me!', of high education and know-
Th t ' d I ti that -nter niIllion- metres of cloth only aboul Afs, 280 mllhon in figure jumped to 51 ffillho'1 metres 1an s ec ara on 1 - I f h ledge-of economies. The editoria
I . The Puli Khumrl . ope~ t on ha- j'I',4 The sales volume l:'creased of cloth m 1964 The sa es 0 t enational aid to deve opmg conn-, - ." . ~" could have s'''gested that the.heen, almost-from Ihe. ~tart. a 10 Af 413 mIllIOn m 1964 company looked up from Af. 221 ....
tries has stopped .growing is fairly successful -o.p"ratlOn 11" The pr-esent debt of the company million m 1960 to Af. 565 million Council'should become active and
sure to. cause widespread con- proauet~oh 'lllrreased rapidly af- ';~9 mlllion. DM 24 million 10 1964. propose effective measures to
cern. He tOld the uN, Economic curb the 'rtSin~orices and the fall-
an~ Social Council (~C?SOC). News Alkilysi.~, " ing afghani rate of e,xcfumge.
WbICh has opened Its annual,'J -"T~ my mind," said' thi writer,.::;~:~~~n:~=::,~~~'. African .Nations Face Economi c·Problems \ _~~~est~~i~a:~o~~antit~5t:~~~~
the present decade that all ' , '- ' ecor..omy was the formation of the,:a~ela~p~~~~n;~;~ntlill~f Uft~ess Ex.ports In'creased More Rapidly ~~~i~~{ ~~::~~fi~~i~~~~~
their national income for toe objective of development ald-ean the country's economy should be
development 'of backw~ na- The economic problems facing By ke~neih L. Whiting be expected from the expansion. of made public. The Council should
tions has not tieen ·fulfilled. On Afnca's newly mdependent stales the exports of the developlr.g be drafting econOIIuc legislation
the other hand, the gap between are bad aiid gettIng worse ,evenue which adds to II'.come countnes, In the next few years." and suggestir.,g new economic po-
the rich -and poor Bations has' Developl~g countnes. must .-in- from her already dIversified farm hell'S and the governmenf·should ~
_been widening during what was , crease their exports, e<:or.,om~sts oUlput-eoeoa. palrri products. take action on the CouncIl's- pro-
designated as Development say Jnslead. ~he (rend IS FUnnlllg graundnuts and cotton, posalS.'" .
D d Th tUN rt heavIly agamst them But unemployment IS high In UK 'Envoy To UN All our efforts so'far, continuedeca e. e r~en repo Industrialised, countries m Afiica's most populous nation and ' the wiIter, have been directe<i td-
on the first live years of ~e ~e- Europe and Amenca are mcreas: naggIng finan.cral problems P hI wards the e:lCport of commodities
cade gave an equally gnm ~IC- ing their exports-almost twice as brought Into focus hy a two-week Stresses ro em which are th~ main foreign ex,
ture of the progress, made to· fast as_developffig coul"..ll'1es ,The general strike one year ago re- change eamers. We have heel}"
wards raising the standard of. pr~-ce of manufactured goods ex'- roam 'unsolved. N Overpopulation neglec~ing _the production of con-
living of peQple in dev~lopinf;, portea'by Industrialised nations 1S "Industnalisauon is necessary .VI' sumer commodities. We have had
countrieS by five' per Cent by riSIng whlle prices earned by for Airica but IS practically Im- to ,import, even wheat. Meat.
1970 mo.st raw materials exported by nosslble without co-operation bet- GENEVA, July 6, (Reuter)., - which is im ;eSsential part of our
.. ,. Lord Caradon. Bntam's penna-,
. The ECOSOC IS' ·tL... n-ght devel.o~ing countries are drop,pmg . ween the nelgbbourmg states, h 'U' d diet. is- very expensive al).d at
DC nent representative to t I' mt" h
forum for a thorough analysis· Pnmltlve· a~ncu:lt~re lS the said a survey by ,he Econom:c Natlons. has urged the world body tImes sc.arce. It is about time t is
of the economic development of . foundatIOn of Airlca s economy. Intelligence Sennei'. to take a leading part in tackling aspect of the economy alSo re-
b k d t· Wbil th" More thar 85 per cent of Afncans The survey 'calls talk of an Af- the problem of overpopulahon ceived. due attention: It ~s about
ac w~r ,na IOns. ,~. e ·...-ork on the land.' - rlcan common market "purely If thiS wer left until too late, he time we ad?pted a new attltude tG-
",:.orld l~ troubled ,bY. political Often the pnce of a'slOgie COIl}- Wishful think!ng" and posSibly "a' warned Mond~Y. all poHhca! and wards foreign loans Loans should
disputes between nations' the . modity means the difference bet- dan,g~rous illuSIOn" It noted that economic achievements would he be taken only wjlen they are ab-
United Nations has to he pre- ween- profit and loss .for a nation a common market "equlres indus- swept away like sand castles be,; solutely unavoidabfe and even
oCcupied with them. ,But it and prospenty or. poverty for its try and African industrialisatIOn fore the advancing tide. then not without the advice of
should not be forg.otte.Ii that, in people.. "has hardly started:' 'In a speech to the UN Economic .competent bodies. ,Economy iT!, the
addition to safegu:Uding and . The ,14 s.tates of the French' Some efforts seem ho~ful. and Social COlVlcil (ECOSOC) expenditure 'on Qffice furniture
promoting world, peace, the-'UN fr~~ ZOr.e depend ,~lmost com- however Chad and Camero~n here Lord Caradon said "r doubl alone, is not the answer'to our
has to work for the 'economic 'PletelY on groundnuts (peanuts). bUilt a jomt cement works ~n' f there is any more mmortant economic proolems. con~luded th:.
progress of nations and the wei- cocoa, coffee. nmber and cotton Chad and a joint t~tIle cen!t'e IT! ~roblem in the world, It dO- letter , ' ,
-f of mank- d ' Groundnuts make up 90 per Cameroun . . .. minates pOlitics and economics
are. ' . m. . cent of Senegat's exports and A Joint steel ,worics w·.Nlge:rla anti~~"., The paper's editorial was ,again
. It 15 a PIty~hat de.v~l~ na- cocoa 65 ber cent ot Ghar.a's. was agreed upon by.-tl~e "Bamako LOrd Caradon also proposed devoted to ,election issues. Elec-
tions have so far failed to- allo- 'Fhe prtce- of cocoa - is at its economic conference. I~t ~ctober that a new voluntary fund should tioneering, it said, ]s tather new
cate one per ~nt of their na~ lowest In more than 10 years, and Continiled heaVy .uuectlOl!s of be established to cover the C06t of in this country and therefore the·
tional inc(lme for', the -dev.eIop- . experts froin the International foreign ai!i are n~., A US. opeiation' by the UN in in- campaigners may be tempted to
ment of baCKward countries. Monetary· Fund -are surveyIng Agency for' _Infemational Deve- industrial development of deve- resort to ir.regular and illegal
The developing nations are do- Ghana's wo~~ economy. !"rar.,ce lopmem SjXiIresmAD in :Lagos es- loping. ,countries. ,means; Expenditure on organisinll
ing their best to improve their has lowered Its support pnc~ for timated ,thiit ·$l~1.3 -lnillion in Britain was anxious to discuss -meetings is one thing, but $Ictual
lot but they are striving against gmundnu.ts ,and D~k.ar go~ern: Ameri~ would .pour int.o this plopt<iiIlI with U Thant, UN buying or.votes. cannat be consi-
h Odds The t:ill: ment is anx,ously tryIng to dIVer- Afnc!! iii UI85.' 'Inclnrtiilg that SeCr~ General and other dered legItimate under any sys-
eavy _' - y.caDlI{) m e sify 'ItS trade figure. U.S: '-aid.siDce 1lN8 am-' delegations and it 'was ~ady' to' tern. .. 'progr~ WIthont help..In. order Niger and Upper ~'alta have ounts t.o ~e $UiS'1;588;OOO, ,he contribute-to the fund if it - wer~ The e9it.onal called on the can,
to bnng abOut security and neither mir..erals nor- industry. said This WiftIS- diri::et;' ewilOlUlc establiShed. be said. , didates not to depend on friends
hannony in the world, advanc- Dahomey had to use.64 per cent aid.·lTli1it;Iry asS" d!e; food for He said Britain' also ,favoured a ar..d', sYlPpathiser.s in_ officiaJ Posi-
ed nations should. coDsider ·it of its 1964 budget just to pay civil peace ~ts.-«IKI -export- im- pl'(!pOllal to establish a UN hiEh ttons. to infiuenc:e voters..
their duty to· offer more ,lielp servants port b8cll: loans: commissioner for buman rights. Aillj; also earned :in article by
for the economic progress of Mineral extraction provides a Briti$!- 1list year contributed Jean-Mareel 'Jeannemey, chief AR.1 Binesh entitled 'jOur candi~
two-thirds of the _world's people few' br:ight spots. But ,the baUXite 230 million, doUars from -govern- of -the French delegation. told the dates for. Parliamentary Elections
who are ill-housed, iH-clad, ill- and iron -ore and petrol~m.n a~d ment fwids':for :-African members S"SSi.sn that divaSiBcatiOD of Must Have a Good Reputation",
fed .ahd ill-educated.' Th- .ma~ganese a~ sent ov.erseas.m of the -C,ommQuWea1th. SoJne'S;OOO 'trade,'ana t~ erelitiori·Of complex We must hand over the.destiny of
, • IS their raw state ar..d few Industnal Bntish firms.o~ in Africa. lIl8l'ket economies were xnai9r the nation only to those who hav.e
sh.ould be a moral, obligation joes.are provided through proces- Th~ ~til"ll'Nn ~~ F;~- factors 10. speed u~ ~el.OpJ:nent a ..reputa~le arid clean, pasl. j~'
With them... ,s~ng here-, mumty (EEC) PfO!1~4561 fill- in devel~ countries. said. ,Castmg one's'vote lD favour
In the light of U' Thant's Guinea hoves to resume deve- lion for Jts I8'1lSSOl:!atea~coJrittries Jeanneney, former French of a persqn whO has spent his 'life
warning and the (IN'S dis- lopment 01. ili~· world's largest in AfriCa over fiVe, yeirs- up to Minister of Industry~ warnE'{} of prom~ting. his own personal;iiI-
couraging- report, the present kilown bauxite reserve. , 1963. An additional:$'13O Dilllion.is spectacular, aid to developing terests -and tl:Jen at election, time
session of ECOSOC assumes Liberia's rich iron 'ore mines expected in the cunent five year co~es Which.·sometimes could pretends to be a patriot is an un-
special imParlance. It is'for this. hol~. !?ro~ise But that count~'s. progr~e.· . " not be put in effect -effiCiently. pardonable crime. '
UN body to give new meaning polItiCians went on ~ s~ndmg ~est ~any IS ~naIlClng 383 'He said: "Some of our aid may
to Development .Decade,and to spree wh~r. the first'mmes opened pro~ects 10 30 countx:les. Frer..ch have been spe<:tacular and costly, The ,medical adviser of the
tak I aDd etreetl', four years ago and the Interna- bllslOesses' also prOVide help for but sometimes it has only helped paper in an' article in yesteroay's
e ear y ve mea- tion Monetary Fund now super-, African states. to develop a certain centre in a Anis cdiscussed' 'ways of' making
sures to ~ up the. pace of vi1!es strid bUdget 'contral But an EEC repOrt said .in part: country while the rest of the'coun- )DIluted ·water drinkable. He 'sug~
progress m -develop~g coun- \ Nigeria is in a ha:ppier 'Situation. "No aaequate s~ed-up of 'econo- try ~s not taken part fn the de- gested boiling and treatmen,t with
trl~ . Large oil deposits are increasing mic growth-which is the final Velopment". , various chemicalfl. ~
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On Mondai'at s.,p.m. a, ce~onlal_ fo~ti~D~ne for tltenew~!i~ Em~~
bassy in lUbul On Khaja AIidulIali ::ADsiri.·~__w~ ..lai~ ~T- l:f'S,~ AmbaS'l!'do~ ·JOhn-
M. steeves along With'a dedleation. Placque•.m~ Sho,!& Esitu~tuJIah -,~t ,Seraj
(right), the PresIdent oftiJ.e' COnstrUdion, 'Plan~.!ng ·an~ W~r~-'Department ~oJ.' the.·
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Freneh-lf'riter
Praises Progress.
In Afghanistan
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'tHE WEATHER
. Y~nlay'll Temperature
Max. -I' 31'C.. Minimum 12c C.
Sun setS today at 7:05 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at. 4:51 a.m.
Tomorrow's -Outlook: Cloudy
Labour Meets First Defeat In Contract Too jfJxteiill _f..enc;hSO¥COtl'COrDl1IunityAs:'
UK Commons On Finance Bill .~.~er .Li,~s-ifrQin, ).E.~:C~·E~~c~~ve 'f:I'~I~s Me_~Q9:'~-
LONDON. July-'7, (AP).- ~N.cH1hl~oSf41ned . -:,. - BRT;JSS,ELS, JUly 7, (Rftter).- -.
BRITAIN's Labour jtollernment lost a Bouse.of CODUDC)DS "!ote ' - .~.C,~mmon ~ket Executiv~'Comml!LCjion meets til strIct-'
a clause in·the Fi!1ance Bill by 180 to 166 Tuesday lUIht KABUL. July 7.~A.. contrac( . ~recy todaXoin' a"new .a~:It'.to end.·the--ezisiS. on agri•..
soo.wing an opposition majority of 14. This was its first Com- for the extension of the 'Naghfoo' culture al!d:_the_ Fr~~h}'o~oU of the cODlJDuliitr.: '. r .
moDS defeat on the bill but the etlect on the goveIDlllent's' hydrcrelectri.c power l:nes tQ.. Ka- - The' comnuSSlOll- : fj~aded. by countries; liki Nigeria, ~Austria;.·
future was not yet clear ,bul was singed' hy the Ministry PrOfk· Walter H~teuy,s_trymg t!>' Morocco and Tunisia, .' :.. . ' f of Mmes and Industries and~ the wcr out a: formUla to fuiance "Con' . - '.-.. -"
As the result was announced aImanagers! or m. the s:?,stem 0 Soviet Techn~Export~ ·yes.teiday European agt!culture' " 'r c~coII1!fUt~meeODgs '
roar' of cheers went up from Con- pairing by whiCh members of afte~noon. Mohammad Hussain A nieetii:l f Uf' -'-' ]. . ac~ ?~, mandate- or ~. CounciI~~ative oppo~ition he~ches,,;vit~ either major party may take· aMasa. MiniSter,of MineS. and In- presentatiV:s °of,the~=anF:~: ~~ MtnlSt~s, Rr~cewilLnot: send: .'
Jubilant 'Tortes crymg out day off prOVIded a member of the dustries. and Alexander Skovitm West Germ'any ItalY, BeIif' ~e~~s, tile ,announcement
"resign." • opposite party agr_~es to take one Economic'CoUnsellor 'Of t-W Soviet the Netherlail& and 'L-uxemb~ s:r,~J;;-·b· -- . ", '
Immediately afterward the gov- off too. . . . ~mDasSY irr·Kab.ul,: si~D~d'. the, was'e~ed to':ee::cancelleo. -:. ·~-uuJ I SMteS View'
ernment suffered a second defeat, The thlrd vote, wllh Whlep. the agreement. . - " '.'Prof.. HaUStein is due- to go to . ~ ,. ~ , -'
_ this time by 13 votes, on a techni- conservatives e~ded the date ~n Unc;ler th,:, terms. Ok' this al{~ee--. Duesse1gorf; on' ThUrsday to .ad- Of ~~-fnJ"ftM' j.". - -
cal motion concerning the same the Fm.ance BI~ I?roduced .s~ ment tw~ high-tension power lInes dress a meeting of the West Ger- 1'1: !I'",IJISWn '.
clause in the hill more chants ~f ReSign, ReslgIl. of'110 K;W. will-be ~-ide!1aed over: man Cliristian Democratic~. - ,~ '.
Prime Minister Harold WIlson. When at 1.49 a.~. (0049 ~~), a distance of 56 kilometres and- a He rna .~ use the:S ech to Oil. Free ZonoQ--
has said that be would not regard the House rose amId the tradinon- lla/15 KW power-station -Will be. 'd' . Y f·r. .' thP" • .' . . .~. . "
" d 1" f . f "Wh h 1" . - . ISCUss. ways 0 so.~ e crtS1S '. '
an acci enta de eat in the al cnes 0 0 goes ch0me . I _bp~lt to ~h~ e~st .of !'uti~~~y. with Dl'. LudWig. ~ihard.~, West . NEW YORK J1il f-=-nr A&
House as an inevitable cause for ~ember~ filed out of the am~l' These WIll. constitute the-· inItial German Chancellor in Bonn " "dul Hakim Tab-b' -Xmbassa]'"
resignation and new elections. Into the bars and ~oke rooms ill projects.' _ ~ . It is' not et kn~Wn,- whether Yu 0 . - - I 1, . ' ~r to:
The Labour Party currently a maze of speculatIon on what An official of the Mfuistcr stated Fr f ,HallstYin will-h -tallis g sla~- and ~~hanistaIis Te- .
holds a nomir.al majority of four hap~ens next _ that in view'of. tli t:mgible ,prO- willi· Arriin~ore .F-anfan~ve Ita1i1lil- pr~~tative .to tE:~ conference ~ :
seats. Wilson led hiS party to a nar- gr,ess made by the- Na"hloo hydel F . M' -' h'!ll' n-anslt. f'rade- of Iand;.Iocked coun· -
During previous votes on the. row victory lJ!. the national elee- pro;ect _'It was hoped.~ that _ the I •or~~ InlsTlite:. wsd 0 W1 alsO be.\ tr~es in New: York.: gave Mghanis-• _ ." . In ~nn o ur ay t ' - .. th
Finance Bill, which Conservatives tlOns last October 15. The Labour- fitst tUrbine at. "the ·power-plant .' A d' t AP-' . - . 'ffi·at aD'S POSItion _on e, question 'of
are fighting clause by clause, the ites ended years of Conservative 'will start functioning in mid-1!l66. I annccoorun~.> ~n B' ~t elsw~ 0 TuCI - ''free zones .ports.... .-
h
. h 630 H f C • . th N hI y L-.:u 1 ,russ on es- H .:>; Th "'- '
government as not been defeat- rule m t e -s,;,at o~ 0 o~- He dec1lir.ed - that- It· ag 00 day, that 'FraI!.ce- wili black all . e ,salu: ..e ,!o!lt!?ce of-
ed. despite several close votes. mons hy. e~erg1Og With a f?ur- project, jiiiancbd partly .by. ,the go-. Common Market. ro ess 0 a~~ a s;,I'lc: d~finition . of "free
The Finance Bill is an extreme- vote maJonty over the combilled. vernment (;if Afghanistan. and taining. fro . 11 ~ grittY d -._ zon~ IS. not ~~ an· obstacle 0
ly complicated measure by which Tory and Libera\ opPQsition. _ partly by Soviet credits, wilL~gln, . . ak' om .I! .. lIIlP?aI!- . eel to tlie establishment of such'
Labour has sought to chaI!ge the Pohtical observers have. repeat:. prodUction'with three turbines of s.lon-:m. :og- meetmg~. ' , . 'zopes, . which had in',facf beer. in'
whole structure of company taxa- edly predicted that Wilson would 60,000 KW and a,iouz:th -turbine of \ .;,/ra:,ce a:qnou~~~TU~ayth~t .successful: ' opCrati~, for. manj ,
tion ar..d intreduce capital gains beforced'tocallforneweleetions, 'nearIy-90oooKW..:" '.. ' '~' e..~ome.n ,e. not.a - years m \lanous.countri~~,'"
taxes on the American pattern' but he has bidded 'his titne, ap- The f~reign' currency expendi- ~ d. filiten~.~ee:tngs, meet; .culady.in F<uro~ and Latib._.Ani'- <
There was a third vote which parently waiting for th~ moma::t 't!ire- ~f ~hl! p~oject; amounti!1g fo mgs 0 t ~ Jlllh~~S -=~~ eri~a. The ~ of:. such ',zo~~ •is
produced another 13-vote majority of hjghest popular prestlge for filS 2.2 mIllion roubles..lias beep met :epr~~n ~ vf :e~~ -~ ON merely to..assist the transit of
for the opposition and it was then party. 'out -of SOvie.t 'cr,!!dits and thJ: af- ill prepanng_.9
r ~ ~rnmon ar- goods .by 'providing Iand'-locked ,
that the nine-mo~.th,old Labour Labour won a test vote on:a gl,1ani portion from the deve~6p- ket's econo~c uroon,~ - states With facilities 'at' the poJ;ts' '--'
administration faced a real crisis. section of the Finance Bill June 2 ment budget~ this year. The' Af=- Amb~ador .Jean-Marc Boegner of- transit sjirtes: 'rher~ ~rD·mi-- '<
This time it was clear that by a margin of one. The bill calls ghani !!xp!!nditur,e IS' ,estimated' ,was z:ecalled to PliI}s; -ar.d'l;js de- litary or' J10liticaI factors- inwlvea:- ' .,
something had gone wrong' with for stiff new taxes and tax re- at AI. 15 milli(~m:- ~ puty,. ~urice Ulhi~.; communi- and,.the}e~·~~,.' .
the Labour PartY's whips (floor forms _' I catea the ·J!!l;ench .deeISlon to the possible fufringcments; of SOYeIel- ~ -
. _Secretary-GeD.eral of the~ Council gntY are ~unlUStified.- ~. : - < ,- • '. ;-
UN F
·;.LDi .S' ~ ',Ii.. ," " of Ministers at·the.Palais des Con- The ·0r.iginlU :AfrO-ASian Text
.
' _ UlJur-- _....'ect~,'r·, -~)'S_,_A
o
' JI!'.S." -. gress:Cbrisfilll1Clilmes.' ".. expressIy' stated: that- free. zones~ ~I _.' Ulltid{ ~ormea CiiliDes:that he °sllould be Atablished by airee-
Of D· deB A' he V': '..;I would take'Ch3l'ge of the: 17-man ment betWb·the stateS cor.cern-. eca e an· 4'. ~c Ie ~~: Fren~ permanent mission to the, ,ed, so- that it was clearlY" open_ to• _ GOOYA, Jilly,', (DPA).':':-· EuropellI!.· Comrnon- Market here, the transit state to-refuse its-ron-
_. ,.' _' ·.an official announcement, QY the Sent In: view of that proVision- It.
MOST of the major objective of the United Nations Develop-· , Coiincil'~ Secretariat' said Tuesday. mattered:.Jltt1e' whether the t~ :
KABUL, July 7.-The first legal ment Decade can be achieved by 19'70, S~ial - Fund'. The.French government~!ted read "a free zone'shouIa be pro-'
and political analysis of the new Director-General Paul Hofhilan said-]l~re Tnesd;iy.=· . __ - cancelIationof-theministerS'meet- videlt. .."or "a~zone may be
Afghan Constitution has been Hoffmar.. told the UN ~omiQ "vaster apd deeper" activity by iii.g~ of-)he European_ Coal aI!d-. providetf.,!,.·'· ~ . . •
published In pamphlet form in and Social CounCIl (ECOSQC) the Specla! ~. as regards f!ti- Steel Poot scIied~ed for- July:13 The - - mdian representative's
Pans. The Publications Cer.tre that there were several "encour- ,ancing~of pre-m.v~tinent Studies in· LuXembourg, it added.: - . point about. me -}95&- Comrention'" .' :'
'of tile government of France aging factors" for the seco~.d five desigl;le? to prepare the way -- !orIWith iegar.d t:> m¥t,m~ <!f . the on the High ~as was- not .well ." .-
which is a part of the Priine Mi: years, despite less progress than eco~on:uc .~.t1l1d-UP - of de:-relo,Pillg permanent r~'p~esentatives,' me taken-since tEat-Con.vention :had' .
Dlster's office; has published a had been hoped for during· the countnes, . .' '- . -'. French government . considers'Ireferred to the- Ian!Yocltea ceun--,' .
pamphlet "Political Change in Ai- first half of the decade: . The Funet.waS_ rea<!y to lin8fce Ithat these ~~~s .sex:ve to pre- I tFies orly .in);O far as:they. had.'
ghanistan and Constitutional Re- Growing recognition 01), the eve'}! ~e~n~ble .deIJ?and for' ~d- pare..~~e meetings~ of . the ~ounciI a. rigqt of' ac~ess to thi sea'derIV- .
form; 1964" by Dr. Pierre Lux part of developing countries of ustnalis:a-tlon studies. ill developmg I of Mm.lSters, As .Dance will ,110t ing' fi:om tne general freedom 'of
Wurm. a Pr.ofessor of the Cot- the n.eed to modernise. their econa. countri!!$. Hoffritan said, addiIig-i participaie ill. the§e'-meetfug,5;·s!i.e :the high seas. At--th COnference
lege of Law and Political.Science, mic systems-, and Closer ro-urdina- that b;( the ena of 'thiS decage; tlie. will ahstain. from participating' in. on the' Law.of the' sea ""mOl'eover ;
who- witr..:ssed recent political tion o! t~e UN and its ~~ed work 6f t!te o~ganisatien shoulif. the meetings of the per]llari~nt;:e- tbe- limd-Iocked countri~ had ;W;
changes in Afghanistan. I agenCies m on-tbe-spot aC_ltVIties, ~e .ten tim.es .great~r- th~ it vias!~esenla?ves-. -'.' . ~ - :. mitt~ 3_ propoSar reia,rcili:lg free
The author details historical were a,m.ong these factors, Hoff- III .1960 . _ . .,- - ~ " ; Fr.~ce-.also. WIll absta~ fron: zones,which they badlll11y.refrain-·
events in Afghanistan tW to the man said: UN Yood and Agrtculture Or- par~Clllaltng ~ all'.n:eetihgs ~11.-_ ed from pr-essing to. a VOle out.pi
establishment of Prime; Minister.( The DlTector~eneraI. predicted. tCon~.on page 4) - _ " cernmg r$tions 'Wlth '.'third" a.spiri~-of compromiSe and- which:
Dr. Mohammad Yousuf's govern- ' . ' they had- never withdI:a~_..' .
ment and then discusses co~.tem- New U:S~,' EinbaSSy _Foiiridittion-Stone,·Laid '?lith regard to·the PakiStan're- .
porary MghanistllR and the gene- " . ". ' ...... - .', presentative's argUment aboutothl:. -
ral situation in the country. .' . lack of port facilities in his .coun
After mentioning the previous try;)t must be remembered that
constitutior.. Dr. Wunn has made . -, the COnvention was ·intended' :. tp :
a detailed survey of the new Cons- -' _\'1 remain- ~ force for a long time to-'
titution and he has given an ana- t come. aI1.d that-in due coUrse Pilk-'
lysIs, from the legal point of istan)~economy.. anel consequentlY-
view, of its clauses rei8:ting to the its port.._fa~t:res> ~~-;.vi~ Ull-
state, the prerogative and 'priVi- dergo a :g:reat- exp!l!!.onnu, to .The
leges of the sovereign the basic .benefit not on:1Y~of:=itseit'puf"alsorig~ts and duties of the ~ple, o[ itS -n~1ibOurs.. ". - --:',T
the 'Parliamen.t,. the Loya Jirgilh,
the judiciary, administration
state of emergency and amend:
ment of the provisions made fo~
the interim or transitional period:
At the el).d Dr. Wurrn says tIlat
the new Constitution of Afgha-
nistan reflects an important phase
of chimges in this country. The
Constitution has been developed
in a favourable aI!.d calm atmos-
phere and in a spirit of coopera-
tion and unity of views. These,
he says, in the present-day world,
are worthy of praise. He expres.-
ses the hope that the Constitution
will be applied as envisaged and
that Mgbanistm; will develop de-
mocratic and parliamentary insti-
tutions. This country will then
attained what other countries
have tried to attain through re-
. /
(CanteL on pale 4)
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IMFGralit
in l'uI-i·Bagh! UmOmi beh' d
J'ormer studio' of Radio :f-
ghail1stan.
Hypn~sis Used To Learn
About Helicopter Crash
WASHIN,GTON. July 6. <Heu, Conld. from Page 3
~er).-ClvJl Aeronautics Board fects ,the priCe of foreIgn. cur-
Investigators have used typnOSIS rency But to bring the free mar·
for the. first time to !=~rn detaIls ket under too severe control and
of a crash from a hehcopt'?r ol'lot oresSure would n t b d .h ha I ' - 0 e an a VIS- .
W 0 d temporarliy lust hls'me- able achon. However. It must be
mary : d hsal 1 at SlOce .the bank Ii It 1
The pIlot recalled all' the c.r, I an eye on the rate 'of t;'e' 'ras 'ep
cumstan<;es f th fl h j •• •• e~ mar-
non,fatal cr:sh \:liIl~g ~n~'ld h t!,e I ;et speculatIOn has decreased
nosIS, John Caroll of th ~ Yd-" .0, a ~reat extent and recently the
bureau of saf~y Said . es~erg::; 5 i.:~~?' the Bollars has been stabI'
.
GALINA TOUFTINA .
in ~alinj1 .Touftimi of the ,Taras SCheveheuko Opera'B~let
7
'30Kiev wIll perf0nt.! at the Kabul· Nandary Theatre at
. p.m. July 1, 196:>. '
Touftina is a mezzo,Sopran d .h ..of I'll loa as a WIde repertoire
I e r-o es of R~ssian.and European operas and folk
so~g~. aEnd she enJoys wtde renown in' the Soviet Union
an . In urope for her performances. .
N;~~~~~ ~e::r~ ~n~artb c:n.I!e obtained from the ,Kabul
- u. cmema·on·July 6 and 7 Th
. c~)Dcert is sponsored by the Department of F . . ~
Gons of the Ministry of Press and hIfo'no ti ?relgD Rela-
. a on. Advt.
--~"-'----"-..,.~~
•
.'
..
JULY 6. 1965
SOVIET MAGAZINES
~oviet f!lm which are pub,
~ In E.nglish, French,
German and Arabic are on
sale at the A vieenn~ book h
, I> op
KABUL, TIMES
.'
.For Sale
NEW VOLKSWAGEN
Oilly to privileged.persons.
Te~ephone: 20293 Turkish Em,
, bassy. ~DV'f.
Soviet ma~es such~ew Times, lIiternaiionaI ;:.
aIrs, Soviet Uliion, Soviet. Wo-
men, 'Sovlet .Literature and
. KABUL July 6 --:-GbUI3,TI Ran,
T!1a::t Omeld. a member of the
Kabul Museum staff, ar:d Abdlll
J,ull Wats, a staff member of thp
!D~t!tute of Edl:lcatJOn lef' fIh U ., or
e Dlled States ye!;l~rday' to
study English under Fulbriaht
s.cholarshtps 0
I
-- ... - ._ ... ,;.
.'
'.
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rAGE-4
PUil.i Khumri Man
Dies Of Burns .
Inflicted By Wife
Paks Attack 2,000
Pakhtunismnis
Near Miran Shah· .
Indian Professor
Gives Lecture On
Use Of -Isotopes
- ..
. (Contd. from PaKe 1)
KABUL July 6 -Prof Iy:... NC\~s Agency. saId' "WIth due
chief of the radiO Isolop,>s S"ction r~gard to the poslt1on 'of the Bn.
of .J::1d12·S 'A'tomlc Energy Com' tlsh royal'famtly, who by convep..,
mISSion. yesterday deltvered a lee- tIOn. and constltulJon are supposed
l.ure at the College of Medicine ori to lIve a\:Jove politIcs. and WIth
appl~catlOn of 'radiO lSil~opes 10 eartlcular resPect to' Queen
MediCIne ' ,.dlza!ieth as reIgnIng monarch and'
Dr Iya.. who IS here a~ Ihe:-n- I alSo as nead 'of the Common-
\'1tatlOn of the -.I\:fghan A~omlc \\'eath whom Kenya' has no mten,
Energy CommISsIOn. IS [.. leading tIOn t.?" offend, It must be sala that
figures ·n Indla'< Alom,c En'.'l!<Y Prmce J;>hillP'S apparent 'support
CommlsslOn. fo~ 1he . dangerolB strategy of
Durmg hiS stay liere DI Iya \ '111 Prime MInister Ia.n Smith of mio-
heve talks v, Ith the Atllhan au· desra ,lays hIm oj)en to crIttcism
thor'tle~ on the operatum of an, and attac~ from- the proponents
l~otQpes dlstnbutmg umt \\ hlct of fre~om and justice; amor.,g
has been bought from India <' whoI!! IS tlie government of
Alemlc Energy Cernmls510Fl . Kenya
He \\ It! also del,,;er e sen,', of "It IS hard to' Imagine how the
lectures on peaceful llses of atCJ' Duke of . EdInburgh, who 1 h'as
mlc 'energy' n hever Imself l:ieen exPosed 10 the
, harsh realitJes- of -colonialism
could speak - authontatively o~
Rhod:sia..It 1S kriown that any
pronouncement 'that origInates
from the royal family- 15. bound to
carry- a good deal of weIght
'We nave Just emerged fro~ ,the
, Commonwealth Prime ·Minlsters'
! conf~rence at wltiCli Kenya put a
I, strong.· case f . d.IL<\BUL. July 6 -A report from or 10 ependence
\\ aZlTlstan. Centml ' Ind~pe~cil';Jt I for RhodeSIa under an Afncan
Pakhturustan says that a group of majorIty rule
2 000 natlOT':aiIsts under fbe lea: ,,\\ e expect the British" goven~.,
dershlp of Mou1<ina Dmdar' Khan ment to translate th1S democratIC
\\ as attacked by Pakistani soldiers pnnclple mto,realIty WIthout fur-
near Mll:an Shah . ther delay .
A few I:'aklStam soldIers In' . ~hodes,a 's an Afncan country
e1udmg t~ 0 officers. w;re kIlled ang the Afl !can people there are
m the clash -between tlie'nallonal- ~n.t!tled to' freed?m and lDdepen,
Ists and the Faklstam forces. o~ce That 1S Kenya's stand,
Two maclimeguns were captur-. lSS~;n~ attempt to soft-,pedal the
ed by the natlOnalists. is Y counselling of patIence
The report added that although - bound tD faJl at thts very mo,~. 1 D d Kh . ment when the Ai' .
,,,ou ana m ar an 'was lDJur, d' Trcan people s-
ed slIghtly m a preVJOUS attack by t:ter~m'!tlOn aims at restormgth~ P.akl~taru soJdiers he sUIT 0\\:" reedem and creating their
earned t~e national 'lag of Paki,. wO'\drnode~n'so.verel!'1n state One
tunlstan ,durlr..g the fight h u . thmk It 'f'!ll' that theyI~ we dlStnct of Haiduck fight- ~o~~ld be. -a~sIsted~to achieve this '
mg IS contlnumg bet'ween the na, j ~ atm Instead of making theit
tlonaltsts and PaKlst1l.m soldIers. -begltlmat~ str.uggJe ~ore difficult
the report said, . y speaking Il'. an uncall~d for
manner."
--'---~---,- '
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